
SUMMARY 

The quantitative gas-liquid chromatographic analysis of non-protein amino 
acids, in the presence of protein amino acids, is described. 33e amino acids were 
determined as their N-trifiuoroacetyi IT-butyI esters on an ethylene glycoi adipate 
column. The relative mofar responses of 33 amino acids are reported. 

During the course of a study on the chemical constituents of marine aIgze, 
which is currently being carried out in our laboratory, a sensitive and accurate method 
for the identification and quantitztion of protein and non-protein amino acids was 
needed. 

The gas chromato,mphic method developed by Gehrke and co-workers’-5, 
which requires the derivarization of the amino acids ;LS their 5XriHuoroacetyl n-b&y1 
esters, proved to be a valid alternative to ion-exchange chromatography. Although 
derjvatiz~tion of the sampIe is required, it is genertiy more rapid than automated 
amino acid analysis. 

fn this paper, we describe the gas chromatographic behaviour of 30 non-protein 
amino acids in the presence of protein amino acid,. = Some of these amino acids have 
not been investi@ed before, some have been examined under different experimenta 
conditions6=7 and some have been studied only quaIitativeIJrS_ 

A Varian Model 2740 dual-column gas chromato,gaph with hydrogen flame 
detectors, a differenti& ekctrometer and z linear temperature programmer was used. 

Most of the x&no acids were obtained from CzEbiochem (Los Angeles, i&W., 
U.S.A.) or ICN (Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.). Pyrrofidine-2,5dicarboxyEic acid, N- 



mcthyfmethionioe and baiti were available from previous works and were chro- 
matogaphicafiy pure. 

,: n-Brrtanof and metiiy2enechIoride ofreagent _mde(Carlo Erfia, M&n,Raly) 
were fwther purified by re-ditiiation over po+&ssium carbonate and calcium chloride, 
respectively. Trifiuoroacetic anhydride (‘PAA) was obtained from Fluka @u&s, 
Suritzeriand) and Chromosorb W (AW) and ethylene gfycoi adipate (EGA) from 
Merck (DarmstadtL G.F.R.). 

Volatile derivatives of amino acids were obtained according to the method 
described by Gehrke el a!.‘. 221~ conversion was usually carried out using ca. 20 mg 
of total amino acids. 

n-Bntanol, 3 N in hydrochloric acid, was added to the amino acids (I mf of 
acidiiied n-butanol pi 30pd of tin0 acids) 2aO the IIGXtLLrr2, protected from 
atmospheric molshxe, was refhed for 1 h iG a s&one oit bath. Excess of ~F-butaanoT 
ard hydrogen ch!oride were removed under redued pressure at 50” and a I:3 mixtwe 
of TFA4 and anhydrous me+&ylene chloride was added to the residue. The reaction 
mixture was kept at room temperamre for 2 h and then injected into tfre gas chro- 
m.rto_~ph. 

C&S-&Uid Ch3-O?lTGfO~~G~hk COiTdf-fiOlfS 
A Pyrex gtass column, I.5 m long x 3 mm I.D., was used. The column was 

packed with Xi-ICO mesh Chromosorb W (AR? as support material and O-325”/, 
(w/w) cf EGA as the s-stionary phase. The Chromosorb had been previously heat- 
treatid ~OF 12Ei at fa". 

The experimental conditions used to ef%cL the separation of amho acids are 
reported in Table f. 

l? ?ternff3f’ation of rehztive mohr r2sponses 
The molar responses of the amino acida as their N-trifhoroscetyl n-b& 
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esters were determined from the gas chromatogram of a &XI&X of a single amino 
acid and a reference compound (Ieucine). 

ReIative IIIOIX response (R_MRj WeiE &c&ted fFOIll the equation 

where A is the area measured on the chromatogram and M the corresponding 
number of moles. As we used eqnimo!ar amounts of amino acids and the referencz 

compound, RKCR,,/r,, = A,,/Ar,,. 

TABLE II 

Rl%EhIoN ~hfJ3.S (tR) AND RELATIVE MOLAR RESPONSES ffiW?.,,& OF N-TFA II- 
BUTYL ESTERS OF 38 AhfZXO ACIDS 

. 
a-AmlRoBobutyn~c acid 

Ahline 
S2rcosine 
a-Aaino5uiyric aci& 

Valine 
G&cine 
Nomiline 
Isoleirckie 
#?-Axninoisobutytic accZd 
@&&ie 
Leucine 
I-_mino-f~c~opropan~bo.uy~c acid 
Nor!eucine 
Ba&iaiI2 
Pro&e 
Tbremkine 
S&-&e 
y-Azkobrrtyric acid 
~-Azetidirw2+zxbo~lic acid 
N-MetbyIsnetbiotie 
Cysteke 
,MetErioixine 
HydroxqqxoIine 
Pbezkyldanine 
Homoserin= 
S-Hydroxypipecdk2cid 

&uninocaproic 2~2% 
Asp&k 2cid 

Allo5y&~xyproEce 

Glutzmic acid 
Pqno&iine-f,S-dicarboxylic acid 
2,4-Diaminobutyric acid 
cwknktoadipic acid 
-FyKO5kE 

a-Amkopimelic acid 
Kainic acid 
a&-DiarGnopimelic acid 
Metiotie stipbone 

U--AIlS A 
AL4 
SARC 
a-ABPL 
VAL 
GLY 
NORVAL 
lLEU 
?-_m%k 
,B-AL-4 
LEU 
ACCA 
NORLEU 
8-J 
PRO 
THR 
SER 
GA&A 
A2C 
MET-Y-CH, 
CYSH 
MET 
EZYPRO 
PHE 
HOMOSER 
HP_. 
AC.!% 
ASP 
AJXYPRO 
GLU 
PDC 
DAE%A 

APA 
K&I 
DAP.4 
MEl--SOZ 

9-S 0.79 
IO-35 0.59 
i 1-55 0.48 
12-x 0.73 
i3-05 0.78 
I$-05 0.53 
15-30 0.80 
: S-50 0.98 
16-30 0.65 
17-05 0.56 
L74.5 L.@.J 
Ie-00 0.75 
18-35 I.05 
Eg-35 0.93 
20-20 0.94 
20-45 0.91 
23-40 0.6-$ 
24-30 0.86 
24-30 (5.63 
27-35 G.85 
27-45 0.85 
28-15 0.69 
w-05 0.45 
29-30 1.19 
3Q-# 0.4-s 
30-m 0.80 
m-30 0.58 
30-50 0.32 
31-10 0.47 
34-10 1.11 
34-25 I.80 
35-m 0.43 
x--15 I.09 
36-30 Q.9I 
37-55 I.54 
39-30 1.35 
43-55 0.92 
4?-35 0.52 
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Thirty nan-protein and 14 protein amino acids were examined. Under the 
experimental conditions adopted, several compounds, viz., L-djenkolic add, alfo- 
cystathionine, S-2-aminoethyf-Lcysteine, &hydroxylysine, glycocyamine and L-CC- 

ami:noguanidinoproplanic acid were IEO~ eluted from the EGA column. 
In preliminary experiments, the ei$zct of different temperature programmes 

was evaluated. As expected, improved overall resolrrtion was achieved by using slower 
programming rates. However, at rates of2”/min or less, amino acids above m&ionine 
showed a marked tendency to give peaks of poor shape. The best results were ob- 
tzitlned by operating the column at 2”/niIz for an initial period of 25 tin (to L30”) and 
subsequmtfy at 4”/min to a hEaI temperature of210” and this programme was there- 
fore adopted throughout this work. 

Amino acid derivatives were each first chromatograpbed individually and then 
added successively to the mixture of the derivatives of the protein amino acids, thus 
allowing peak identification. 

The cbromatogram of the total mixture fFi g. I) shows 25 adequately separated 
peaks, corresponding to amino acids tfrat are not co-eluted, viz., cz-aminoisobutyric 
acid, aIanine, sarcosine, cr-amino n-butyric acid, vafine, gfycine, norvaline, isoleucine, 
,&aminoisobutyric acid, ,3-alanine, proline, threonine, serine, hydroxyproiine, phen$ 
alanine, &-aminocaproic acid, gIutamic acid, pyrrolidine-2,Sdicarboxylic acid, 2,4- 
dia@nobutyric acid, a-aminoadipic acid, tyrosine, o-aminopimelic acid, kainic acid, 
o,c’-diaminopimefic acid and methionine sulphone. However, owing to the complexity 
of the mixture, complete separation was not achieved and some pairs of amino acids, 
viz., Ieacine and I-amino-I-cydopropanecarboxylic acid, baiiiiain and RorIeucine, y- 
aminobutyric acid and r-azetidine-2-carboxylic acid, homoserine and S-hydroxy- 
pipecolic acid, and aspartic acid and allohydroxyproline, each gave a single peak or 
at best were very pcorly resolved. The same is true for the three amino acids N-methyl- 
methionine, cysteine and me&o&e. Methionine s&&oxide, which was not separated 
from methionine, probably on account of its reduction during derivatization, &as not 
added to the total lmixture. 

Tabfe 11 fists name, abbreviatlor, retention time (tinutes from injection) and 
molar responses relative to feucine (R_MR,,~r,,) of each amifio acid under the condi- 
tions adopted. 

CONCLUSZON 

Temperature-progammed gas chromatography of a number of non-protein 
amino acids, in the presence of protein amino acids, was studied on EGA, two dif- 
ferent programming rates being used in seqzence: 2”jmin from 80” to 130” and 4”/min 
from 230” to the Enal temperature of 2B.Y. The derivatization process was that de- 
scribed by Gehrke et aLz_ The 24 II on-protein amino acids that were eEuted from the 
coIumn (o-aminoisobntyric acid, sarcosine, a-aminobutyric acid, norvaline, isoleucine, 
&minoisobutyric acid, ,&-alariirre, L-amino-i-cyctopropanec-zrboxylic acid, nor- 
feuciae5 baikiain, _ y-aminobutyric acid, L-azetidine-2-carboxy& acid, N-methyl- 
metbionine, homoserine, 5-hydroxypipeco!ic acid, &-aminocaprofc acid, aZla&ydroxy- 
praline, pyrrolIdine-2,5-dic~boxy~c acid, 2,~diaminobutyric acid, a-aminoadipicacid, 



cr-aminopitiefk acid, kaiinic acid, c,c’-diaminopineiic acid 2nd methionine-su!pho=ej 
were &:f dis&_&hable from protein an&m acids and wqre not co-eluted, apart from 
notfeucine, which was co-e&teed with baikiain, homoser& ~5th hydroxypipecolic 
a&d, and y-amlnobutyric acid with r-azetidine-&ca.rboxyIic acid. 

This method has been used in our gaboratory for the routine quarhtatlve 
an&ysis of amino acids extracteti from marine algae. In this study, cr-aminoisobutyric 
acid, which is &se& from al1 of the seaweeds examined so far, was used as the internal 
standard. 


